
1. With reference to
 the draft paper

 you left with me
 on the Security

Service's ideas u
nder the heading

 of "Guidelines f
or the Police in

 connection

with Enquiries at
 Government Depa

rtments and Others"
.

2. I have taker uite same time in
 framing my reply

 following

conoultation wit
h my Jenior coll

eagues in the Bra
nch for the tenor

of your paper ha
s considerable im

portance in regar
d to future pract

ical

operations by Sp
ecial Branch offic

ers.

3. The main issue in
 my estimation is

 that you fail t
o (IietlnigeiSh

properly between 
two quite separat

e issues - (a) 
the passing of sec

urity

information to e
mployers about em

ployees and (b) 
the manner in !whi

ch

police officers o
f the Special Br

anches mike enqui
ries of permens

involved or sus
pected of being i

nvolved in subv
ersive activities.

4. As the national c
o-ordinating auth

ority for all int
elltigemee

relation to subv
ersion, the Securit

y'Servioe has An
 absolute right to

collect, ansess a
nd disseminate inf

ormation On sub
versive matter* in

any way it thin
ks fit. That responsibil

ity is accepted w
ithout question

but I do not beli
eve it should ex

tend to imposing s
anctions on poli

ce

officers who are m
aking enquiries a

s independent ag
ents, albeit on

occasions at the 
request or on beh

alf of the Securi
ty Service.

5. I feel it relevant at
 this stage to dr

aw attention to t
he fact

that the national 
Special Branch tra

ining centred on
 Scotland Yard,

and the Standing O
rders and procedu

res within the Me
tropolitan Specia

l

B:J:anch, are designe
d to enforce stri

ctly the rule that
 no security

information in pa
ssed to employers a

bout any employe
e (except in the

case of IRA susp
ects which eien the

n can only be de
alt with at senio

r

level end not by 
the enquiry office

r of his own voli
tion). Such

passing of securit
y information, if 

it is to occur, is the oon
cern

of your Service. The separate issue
 of how Special e

randh officers

conduct enquiriee i
s the responsibil

ity only of the ac
countable

senior officers o
f the Force conce

rned. In this Branch no 
enquiry

can be undei taken w
ithout an express 

direction of a C
hief Superintende

e
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o is in turn responsible through the DAC to the Commissioner for
probity of those enquiries and for the conduct of the officer Who
sctusil.y makes them. In an area such as aura it is inevitable that
occasionally something goes wrong but I hope you would agree it is
a tribute nevertheless to the overall Ability and good sense of the
vat .jority of Special Branch °Moors, to whom the Security Servi
after all has a considerable debt, *Oat such Sessions are the rare
exoeption.

As far as the Civil Service, armed forces and other orgaL
ferred to are concerned, the ground rules are no different. Like
e Security SeLvioe, this Brunet has also built up its own oontaots,
these organisations, most of which have headquarters in London,

nd there exists generally a close and mutually profitable relationah
etwen SB officers and the contacts which over the years has worked

and without prejudice. This might be because a considerable
umber of these contacts happen to be retired polio. officers, and as
ax as I am concerned these oontacts (former policemen or otherwise)
re usuallr well aware of or s and that of the ity

Summtrising, therefore, I would say that whilst we in Metropoli
Spooial Branch will continuo to consult the members of your Service
wherever nesesary or advisable, any measure tending to ;strict or
inhibit our enquiry work cannot be acceptable to us.

It may be that the essence of your note has a degree of
relevance for some provincial Special Branch (=oars with their
limited souroes of information, $ eller numbers and leis experience.
I would recommend, however, that the points raised in your paper could
best be dealt with on the joint Special Branch/Security Servioe
courses,
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